
Cream Gables

70 Kent Street
New Farm, QLD 4005
Australia

Phone: 07 3358 2727

Bed and Breakfast in New Farm, QLDNew Farm is home to Brisbane's trendiest

restaurants, clubs, pubs, cafes and cinemas: all located within a stone's throw,

together with the historic Power House Museum and New Farm Park. Fortitude

Valley with it's nightclubs, Chinatown and Irish Pubs is also at your fingertips

making your stay at Cream Gables one to be remembered.The beautifully appointed

guest rooms with their own courtyard, ensuite and television are located on the

ground floor level together with the guest kitchen and lounge which flow to the

tropical gardens. Your hosts reside upstairs. This allows you to be as private or as

much part of the household as you please.For those with agendas other than

holidays: all major hospitals are located close by and the King/Twin room is

disability friendly.Enjoy breakfast on the deck overlooking a relaxed garden setting

or personal breakfasts can be provided outside your room in your courtyard

area.Your host Anne has been involved in hospitality for many years and

guarantees you an enjoyable stay. A scrumptious full cooked breakfast is available

at at your convenience and served on the back deck overlooking the gardens.On

the Ground Floor we offer you 3 Spacious bedrooms 2 Queen and 1 King/Twin, all

opening to private courtyards. Living areas are air conditioned and all bedrooms

have ceiling fans.On the Upper Floor we offer you 3 room suite with queen bed

room, sitting room with settee which converts to single bed and full bathroom. 

Sitting room is equipped with tea and coffee making facilities, toaster, microwave,

TV etc.  This suite is accessed via stairs from the back garden area and overlooks

the garden.  Suite has ceiling fans and air-conditioning.
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